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PrL'arlied in Mt. f-)izes' (1athed-rad, Turo-nto, crii 11w. eveni&q <f ÏSîviidaz, .A42 rji .J

BT THE REV. CHARIL -MATTHEW, B.A.

le And hiis hî'ar ire reeryI mi) in~ fir on t(flieU, ilirei)l ie 11eret bu'rn ?

Acts ii. 8.
The words carry us back te the Pentecestal birthday of the Church of

Christ. With ardent prayerfulness and deepening expectanoy the littie
floek had awvaited the promise of the Father. And now Jehovah's arm -%vas
madle bare. The xnighty power and wezking of an ascended Savieur displays
itself. With wondrous siglits and sounds the Holy Ghost is givon. Brea3xing
in upon .nature's laws, overriding its operations, interrupting its seqli. nces,
the lu~t and inost niighty digpensatien of redeemaing love begins. ursting
in its divine illapse the confinea of nature, the Spirit takes forcible peises-
sion, if we may se speak, of the seul of mai, and cousecrate.3 hurnan lariguage
to become the organ of the Gospel. Through the ivhole city the vibration of
ita miraculotis impulse is feit. Ail Jerusalem is moved. Her festal thou-
sands, frovi whatever near or distant land assembled, hasten te verify this
wvonder for then-selves, and ind utterance for their aniaze in the w ords -4f Our
text, IlHow hear we every man in our own tongue, wherein we were born?

1 ivill as«k- your attention, in conntetion with these wvords-
1. To thîefart hiere affi rnied:

III. To~ its lnarrilliniis fiilfiliiie-iit.
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I. And lirat as te the fa-et. It is this-that the foreigners, Jews and pro-
selytes present, heard ignorant unlearned Galileans speaking the various lai. -
gmages peculiar te their several dountries-languages which they could flot be
expected to know, aîîd the command of which must have been suddenly and
miraculously bestowed upen t]îem. This is the clear, literaI, indisputable
sense of the passage. True, other explanatiens have been proposed. Some
have imagined that the disciples spuke in their own mother tongue, while the
listeners heard iii their varieus dialeets. Some hint at animal magnetisui
and the possibiity of a clairvoyant rapport being establislied between the
aposties and their lîearers. And some, again, suppose that a new spiritual
langulagoe was uttered, and that the si, .:eptible hearers involuntarily translated,
each into his own tongue. But ail these explanations are connected with
some forcing of the text, or propped up by some far-fetched or impossible
interpretation ; they do flot comport withthe plain naturalview of the passage.
To the candid, unprejudieed inid there Cani be n-~ dlot't that the fact
which, the whole narrative sets before us is that by a sudden and powerful
inspiration of the Holy Spirit, the disciples uttered, not of their own minds,
but as mouthpieces of the Spirit, the praises of God in the v<ý..ious languages
of their hearers-languages hitherto (and possibly at the time itself) uin-
known to them. Such is the wondler afflrmed.

Il. Let us, secondly, mark its prophetic significance. The contemplation of
a miracle se extraordinary, se stupendous, cannot but give rise to questions
as te its nature and meaning. Was it, we are led te ask, a gift bestoited on
the diçiciples fai teir s-îbsequentt ue; or was it a i>ropoe.tic s& -terutter-
ance being, wdy as they were moutthpieces of the iuspiring Spirit.

The former is the view more commonly taken. According. to this, the gift
of speaking in varions languages was bestowed on the disciples for the pur-
pose of enabling them, not only at Pentecost, but subsequently, to preacli the
Gospel to men of other lands aftd tongues. This view seemis plausible, and
it certainly is popular. IBut few of its upholders have serieusly considered
the many and weighty objections to -which it lies open. Let mie point ont
some of them. In the first place, if this had been the meaning and this the
use of the Pentecostal gif t, is it net strange that we find no trace ivhatever,
in the whole New Testament history, of such a po-wer as it weuld have cen-
ferred being either possessed or exercised by the apostles or by apostolic
mnen ? Is it not strange that such a standingr miracle as it would have beeîî
is neyer pointed eut in any cf the sermnons after Pentecost, as undeniable
proof cf the more than human authority with wvhich the apostles spoke 1
And is it net strange that such a use cf the gif t as that supposed wvas un-
heard cf in the earliest times-unmentioned until the fourth century-that
i te say, until long aSter the gift itself had died out cf the Christian Chureli?
Besides, if the dissemination of the Gospel were the direct purpose of the
ii-.dous donation, why shotild the speaking with tongues, referred te iii
ouir text, have beub prier te the arrivai, cf those who could understand t]w
tonguesi It artainly had commenced before the multitudes camne together.
And where, in this view, wvas the necessity for it ? for they ail understand the
one language in which, Peter fimnediately after addresses the whole assemi-
blage ; and thousands are meved, touched, converted. And as te that
Romian empire Srom the i -iany provinces cf which the hearers com-e, whose
far-extending demain is te be the field wvhere apostolic hands are te labour
and apostolie tongues te preach, the primitive inissionaries could make themi-
selves understood ahnost anywhere by means of that graceful, subtle and
flexible Greek whichi hadl interpeiietrated the whole known world. Ax.d
lastly, while the history cf primitive missions gives ne intimation that the
rapid spread cf the Gospel ivas caused or oven aided by any such use cf thiis
spiritual gi, distinct intimations, we think, appear that ordin<xry and ceîdiniud
ability te speak and te comprehend foreigii tongues formed ne part cf it.
For many consentient early Christian writers declare tluit Mark was the
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"&nterpreer" of Peter at Ronie ; and Paul, althoughhle " spoke îvith tongues
m1o]re than ai," lid not understand the la-nguiage of Lycaonia.

But if the gift of tonmues did itwt consist in the ability to use ail sorts of
foreign languages at will, what wvas its nature and wthat its significance ? t
was primarily an address to God, and niot te men. It was rather an act of
iiv'i, wosi)-the ecstatic expression of the utterer's gratitude and praise.
It was an extraordinary elevation of seul, iii which the Boly Spirit for the
tiiiie,-u>t for ail tiine,-enabledl its subjeet, in rapt inspiration, to utter Iaii-
goug.1ces befere unknowvn.

Ntr is it dilficult, to disceru the prophetic significance of the gift displayed
at Pe-"cntecost. It syinbolized a world-wide preaching and hearing of the Gos-

jpel-inarked the goingý forth of a power which was to restore to the nations a
lmst unity. In the language of one of our most able modern writers, "4it
ivas for aUl present an ocular prophetie demonstration of the universality of
Christianity as ordained for all tribes and lands, and of the fact that the

jpreaching, of Christ and the praise of God should be heard in every Ian-
Ouge, ln this respect, the speakingr with tongues on the birthday of the

Ch-rh like the day itself, stands forth without, parallel iii history ; and at
the saine turne as a significant prophiecy, Nvhich is being fulfilled as the Gospel
iidvances frora nation to nation, net tc, rest tili the whole worl shall becoine
obedient te the faith, and 'every tongue confess that Jesus Christ is Lord,
te the glory of God the Father.>"'

111. In the third place, note the renîark-able and advancing fidfilrntct of
this " signilicant, prophecy." The miracle of speech upon the day of Pente-
cost being the Divine foreshadowingr and promnise of the future, see how largely,
hcow gloriously, these latter days have realized the resuit thus anticipated and
t.ypilied frocm the heginning. rFa an extexit -%vhielh far outstrips the Fentecostal
miracle, nen 'lhear " to-day " in their owvn tongrues »' the -,vonderful works
of God. And this net merelyv through tixe onward and triurnphant march of
nxissionary enterprise, but mnuch more through that which, unobtrusive and
retiring, lies beiitid the -anexampledl succesa cf modern missions, and reaches
fardier and deeper than any mere human agency-through fie work of that
noble 8ociety whose cause we plead to-nighYlt-the " Britishx and Foreign
B3ible Society." Is it too much te say that our text is a foreshadowing of
this great Bible work? Let me place before you a feirfacta to show howwidely,
throurh the instrcumentality of this Society,the prophetic miracle of the text
is realized to-day. When the Bible Society ivas founded at the beg*-nning of
our present era-eighiteen centuries after Pentecost-.the Bible was to be had
in only about hall a hrndred languages. But fifty nations coula. then
"'hear in their cwn tongute, whereinthey 'vere bomn." lInthe se-renty years3
of .1i existence, it lias multiplied that niumber fourfold. Since the days of
oui- graudfathers, in the space of less than thi-ce generatioxîs, it has promoted
the distribution, priuting, or translation of the Scriptures iu in% -e than two
liuudred languages and dialects-i six-ty-eaig«ht of the tongues cf Northern,
Western, Central and Southern Europe; in twelve of the languages of Eastern
Asia; in no less than forty out of that Babel of dialects whicài is found iu
lut' ia ; in twenty-six different idiaius of Eastern Asia and Malaysia ; in twenty
tongues spoken ini the Islands of thîe sea ; in the speech of twenty-three, Afri-
cani nations and ttibes, and ini fourtean dialects of North ana South America.
Who eau review th-s mighty work without being irresistibly reminded of

jthat apocalyptical angel flying tlhroughI nxid-heaven un fixr-reaching pinion,
haymg the everlasting Gospel to, preach to, thern that dwell on the earth-to,
every kindred and nation azd tougue aand tribe ? What hitiaheart shail
net kindie -%vith enthusiasmi at a result se world-wide and se beneficent 1i
And yet, there are mien called Clîristiaxîs -%vhu listen in cold blood to the me-
citaI of tîxese grand outcomigs of united Christian effort, without symipathy,I
without gratitude, wvithout proisu. Tell theua of the bring-*ig of light and de-
1' eance te a, few scores of their fellows immiured iu the fell darkness of somof
Engkh colliry-thuir concern is instantly aroused. Tell themn of the " elà-
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trance of that Word which giveth liglit " and life to millions of perishing souls
-they hear unconcerned. Corne to them- wit-h tiding8 of the discovery of some
great Afnican river which can be mude the channel for commerce and civiliza-
tion to the heart of a continent-interest is awakened at once. Bld thern behold
the mnightiesb streamn of blessing ]iumanity can know, brought in world-wide
flow to every man's door-iunmovedl they behold the spectacle. Remind them
that their nation has led the world in striking the chains off fettered Iimabs-
how you touch the chord of their quick sympathies, and -zindle the lires3 of
pride and patrietic. exultation ! Yet on the going forth of a rnightier deliver-
ance than ever 'was purchased by British gold, or won by merieau s-teel,
they gaze with chili indifference.

Oh! my friends, from. my soul I pity the so-cailed Christian who, uncen-
cerned, can hear that, izi his own lifetiine perchance, hundreds of millions of
his fellows have had the life-give'Ing Word plaoed in their reach-who can. learn
that in one hundred and six.ty tongues in which it wvas before unknown the
Gospel of Jesus is given to the perisinmg, without extending the warni sym-
pathy of the heart, and the free and ready aid of the hand, to the Society
which, has been instrumental ini compassing a work se glorious.

And as its widespread work of translating, printing and circulating the
Word ineveryvarieus dialect and tontue which has becoine Cihevehicle of Chris-
tian t,-aching, gives the Society a claun upon the syrnpathy of every Christian
man, s0 likewise upon thre support of every pure Christian churcir ; because the
assist-nce which it has thus afforded te thre foreigu missionary wor«k of eacir
iras «'.een of vital importance. For at tire very base of ail oui- missionary work
lir;s the Hely Bible. And herein, we 'have perhaps tire most marked difierezice
1between Protestant and Romisir missions. The latter are desigr.ed te he pro-
secuted with tire least possible use of thre inspired volume. But tire rotest-i
ant.missionary's first effort is te master tirelanguage of tire people to whom
hie is sent, not only that ire may be able to preach, but that he may render
the Scriptures at once, either i.n wirole or in part, inte their tongue. Blis
version completed, he sendà it home te, thre Bitisir and Foreign Bible Se-
ciety ; and, no matter what iris denomination, or what the unknown, un-
couth, barbarie character in whicir ie writes, types are punched and cast, thre
work is printed and bound, and numbers of copies gratuitously given to the
nrissionary for use in bis distant werk There is not, an evangelical Bnitisir.
cirurcir represented, in this great congregation whose missionary work has xiot,
in this respect, been mainly if net entirely dependent upen the freely ren-
dered aid of tire Bible Society-net one whose Societies for Foreign Missions
have net., during the past year, received frep grants of tire Scriptures i
varieus tonguies for their work. I1 find by referring to tire latest Report of
tire Bible SGciety that Presbyterian missions have been thiis ai ded. Grants
have been made, among others, te the Britishi Jews' Society andi te the London
Jews' Society, te tire London Missionary Society (Congregational), te the
Cuntral Afnican Mission-i, te tire Baptist Missionary Society, to the Wesleyani
Missionary Society, te tire Moravian Missionary Society, te tire Church Mis-
sionary Society and tire Society for the Propagation of tire Gospel, te the
Soutir American Missionary Society, and te the French and Ga2adia-it Mis-
sienary Societies.

Acting hsin Scripturc phrase, as " a nursing motirer" te the evaugeolistit;
-%vork of tire varieus cirurches, sire iras establishied a dlaim upon aUi hich no
cirurdii, and we would hope ne churcirmanl, would deny--a dlaimi whicir lis
b cen r2,cogn"isedl by tireuscnda censpicueus for ý-1ieir piety, isarning, andl rank
in every branch of the evangelical cirrrch. In our owr. communion, the

jArchbisirop cf Canterbury and nearly thirty of iris suffrý«gail bishops, by
their ceuntenance and willing support, testify tieir sense o': tire value 'of the
ibl agSociety tirte churcir of -whicli tirey are memibers, and te tire wonld lit

But tirougir none need in tirese days be ignorant ofJ tirer, miuny in tire va-eios cirurches seem te ignore tire dlaims ç,hicir the Bible Society has iipon their
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support and co-operation, For instance, notwithstanding the good example af-
forded by the venerable bishops to whom we have referred, the Society is far
from receiving tb at measure of countenan ce and assistance from Episcopalians,
either at home or in Canada, which is j ustly due in return for the bounty year
by year received from it. 1 may b's pardoned, therefore, if from this pulpit
I refer a littie more ls.rgely te the dlaims of the Bible Society upon the Ohurcli
of England, in conne'ition, with its work of giving Ilevery man" the Scrip-
tures "in hie owvn tongue, wherein ho was hen. " 1 will point out that we
of the Church of England cannot and do not carry on our foreigu missions
without the aid of the Bible Society.

When 1 say that the Okurch of England is ahîxost entirely indebted te the
British and Foreigil Bible Society for the editions of the Scriptires used in
our foreign rnisgionary work, many will be surprised. They have neyer asked
theniselves whence all tht> different translations of the Scriptures came-who
printed them aud sent them eut. Or percliance they have liad the common but
errenecus, ides that they were provided by the Society for Prexnotingr Christian

Rnoledewhich, ie a Church of England ine-. itution. A coinparison of the
Reporte cf three Church Societies will quickly dispei this illusion. The Society
for the Propagation of the Gospel ispartty, and the Church Missionsry wlwlUy,
an agency for inis&uols to t1ve heatieîê. The labourers cf the former Society re-
quire the Scriptures in tw'i3nty-five languages and dialeots for the carrying on
cf their work. 0f these the Christian Knowledge Society can supply gbut
eight. The remaining seventeen have te be procured froni the only other
source-thie Bible Society. The agents cf the Churcli Missionsry Society
emplcy fcrty different langusges and dialecte in spreading the Gospel. In
o:nly four cf tiiese does the Christian Knowiedge Society print the Scriptures.
For the remaining tbirty-eix they mauet turn te the Bible Society. Striking

eut the languages used in common by both Societies, we find that the
foreig missionaries ci the Church cf England require the Word of God in
at leaet fifty-five languages and dialecte, in only nine cf 'which. does tile
Christian Knowledge Society print and cireulate the Scriptures. The re
maining, ferty-six are supplied, snd iu many cases have been supplied fer
years, ýy the noble institution -whose dlaims to-niglit, we urge-the British
and Foreign Bible Society.

These msy seem startliîîg fscts te rnany. They msy ho easily verified by
an examination cf the publislied Annual Rýeports cf the Societies themeselves.
In view cf thein, 1 venture to make an appeal te the riglit feeling cf my
many fellow-churchmen wlîo have hitherto held aleef from this, great Bible
Scciety. 1 appeal-and 1 think I may fairly appeal-to their sense cf hcnour
and justice. le it consistent, ie it hoeet, is it right for members cf the (Jhurch
cf England te repudiate a Society cf whoee benefits we as a churcli are se
largely availing ourselvee? le it net very xnuch as if ene were te go ou
drawing a large ainount cf hie support frim the labours cf some hum~ble and
unaobtoeuBive relation te whom ne was daily givtag the Ilcnt direct"' up on the
street 1 There are many earnest and sîncerely pions members cf cuL. church,'whe, if they weuld give this, matter a calm aud prayerful consideration, would,
1 amn sure, beceme, actiye supporters cf the Bible Society in puise aud person.
What we ask cf them-what we ask cf ail-ie a sericus and candid investi-
gation cf the work and ways cf tais grand snd gloricus Society. The more
her work at home and abroad is known, the deeper, ive feel aseured, will ho
the affectionate re3pecb with which. ehe je regarded, the more spontaneous and
enlarged the liberality with which, ehe will be supported. Engaged in simply
dcing for men cf other lande and tongues the work which lias made our dear
old fatlierlaud the land it ie, lier labour cf love ie well set forth iu the elo-
quent words cf the Bishop cf Bath snd Wells :-"' I eee," said he, Ilu inmy
mind's eye, the hundreds of nations and tribes cf earth in ail their varions
stages cf civilizstion, in &Ul their varieties cf clirne aud colour, knowledge aud
government. I seem te 'hear their discordant accents, their manifold
tongues aud dialects-the polished tongues cf tho Est, the rude jargon cf
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Lappa and Finns, the guttural titteranceg of Celte, the soft dialectri of the
South Seas. As I look, there rises in the midst of them a fair figure, crowned
with Charity, girt with Knowledge, clothed with Christian Faith. A great
chest is at hier feet, from. which she draws forth countiesa volumes of great
price. Without distinction of race or creed, of barbarian, Scythian, bond or
free, she freely distributes them, to, ail nations and peoples arouiid hier ; and
as each opens the book he lias received, ho tinds it is a copy of the Word
of God uttered many hundred years ago, but now rendered 'in the tongtie
wherein lie was boru.' And as 1 watch those who receive this precious boon
-whetlier the Drocees takes years or centuries matters not-I see a graduai
and most blessed change. It je liku the morning miet dispersing before the
sun. The knowledge of the truth takecz the place of ignorance, superstition
and error. The savage warrior, glorying in bloodshed, beco'nes, the tender-
hearted brother, loving hie neiglibour as hims.elf. Oppression and cruelty
yield to justice and mercy. Christian civilization epringe up in the barren
wilderness. Human nature, with ite ivonderful gifts and powers, is directed
to its true end. The Word of God hias done its work-has leavened huma
nity with the leaven of the kingdlom of heaven.

'lSucli an image represents, 1 beliove fair]y, the work of the Bible Society.
Nothing can be eimpler than its design, nothing more beneficent than its end.
Seoing that th.le Word of God in Holy Scripture is needed alike for teachers
and taught-soeing that it is God's great gift to man-sceing with what care
Cod lias preserved it for man's use through so many centuries-seeing whiat
an injury is done to men when the S,;riptures are hidden and unknown, and
what an immense blessing was conferred on England when, at the Reforma-
tion,thne Bible ivas unchained and given freely to the people, it seeke simply
to bring the Bible witliin the reacli, not of our own people only, but of every
nation and language on the face of the whiole eart)."

This is the work whichi we conîmend to you to-niglit. If it hath glory or
preciousness or blessedness in your view, work îvith it, pray for it, gjire to, it.

TORONTO, 15TII JULY. 1876.

SiNCE our last issue, the Society hias lost another of its Vice-Presidents.
the Rev. Cailon Baldwin, of St. James' Cathedral, Toronto, wlio died on the
3lst of May. Hee had beer là poor health for several years, and althougli lic
continucd until hie last ilînese to do much iii the pastoral visitation of the
sick,to whom hie visite were peculiarly welcome, hie liad only preac)hed occa-
sionally during the past thirea years. For the saie reason ]is atterndance at
the Board meetings had not of late been frequent, aithoughlie continued to
takoe a lively intereet in the Society, of which e liad always been a wvan 1
friend, and of which hie hiad been a Vice-President since 1865. He loved
the Society because hie loved the Book it circulates, and also because of its
Catholic platform, for lie was one wvho delighted in evory manifestation of the
unity of he Cliurch of Christ. He was a constant rittendant at the weekly
meetings of the Evangelical Alliance, of which lie was also a Vice-President,
and lie will be mucli missed when the meetings are resumed next -%inter.

Ho was boni in Toronto in 189.6, was educated at Upper Canada College
an'1 King's College, now University College, andi spent very nearly the wliole



of his ministerial lif3 as senior assistant minister at St. James' Cd±hedlril.
The love z.nd respect feit for him was shown by the large attendance at his
funeral of ministers and members of ail churches. lie was borne to the
grave by the Rev. Dr. Topp, and the iRevs. Mý.esqrq. PottLs, King, Matthew,
Greene and Moxon. The service wvas read by the Rev. Rural Dean Givins,
the Rev. A. Sanson, and the Rev. S. J. I3oddy.

TuEn BOARD Met on tue evening of Tuesdlay, June l3th. Alexander
Christie, Esq-, iD tho chair. Several of the Directors cxpressed the sense of
lw>ss felt by the .doard at the death of their late Vice-President, the Rev.
Canon Baldwin, and requested the Honorary Secretaries to, conv ey the ex-
pressions of their sympathy to the family. After the routine businiess, a let-
ter -was read from the Hon. Major Kennetdy, of Winnipeg, with regard to
colportage in Manitoba. The Rev. Professor Bryce, of Winnipeg, being
present, gave the Board mucli valuable information, and ugdstrongrly thet
employxnent of a colporteur able to speak Frenchi. After considerable dis-.
cussion, the matter wvas referred to the Colportage Conmittee.

The Rev. Mr. Ross reported that he had gone; to Philadelphia, as ap-
pointed, and ]uad, as the representative of this Society, been very cordlially
greeted by the President of the American Bible Society. Hie also reported
what lie liad seen of the Bible Societies' vork at the Centennial Exhibition.
The Permanent Secretary, who hiad accompanied Mr. Ross, also gave an,
accounit of what the Pennsylvania Bible Society is doing, in the grounds of
the Exhibition, and recommendad that, in view of the interest felt by the
Society ini our Frenchi Canadian fellow-countrymen, a grant be miade to pro-
mote the circulation of French Seriptiiret at the Exhibition. The .lv. Mr.
Ross supported the recomniendation. After the miatter hiad been. disculs3ed
uit some lengthl, t vsovdbMrJhnGespie, and seconded by Mr.
John K. Macdonald, " That the surn of $500 be placed at the disposai Àf the
Agency and Colportage Comimittee, for thie purpose of promotiiug the free
distribution of French, or French and Englishi, portions of the Scrîptures at

Ithe Centennial Exhibition, provided that satisfactory arrangements can
be made with the Peiinsylvania Bible Society to carry out tliat ,,bject."
Carried.

SEVENTY-SECQND ANNI.VERSARY OF THE BRITISH AND
FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.

The annual meeting of the British and Foreign Bible Society 'vas held a
Exeter Hu'," on Wednesday, May 3rd.

The R".g1F Hon. the Earl of Shaftesbury, K. G., President, in the chair.
The A bstnct of the Report read showed the free incoine of thie.Soci.ety to

'iave arnounted, to £116Y802 5s., and if to this be added thte sumn of £105,410
2s. 3dl. -'eceived fromn the sale of Scriptures, it will be seen that the receipts,
from th,, usuial sources have been £222,212 7s. 3d. Adding £108 l.e. 8d.fdividends on-stock investedl on account of Lieut. -Col. Roxburghes Fund or
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Colportage in Iindia, the total net receipte have amounted to £222,320
8s. 11d.

The total net payinente of the year have amounted to £211,251 16s. bd.
The Society ie under enr-'igements to, the extent of £122,800 13s. id.
lhe issues of the Society xor the year are asi followe:

Froîin the depot at home ... 1,528,867 2,6829 185 Bibles, Testamente and
Froin depots ahroad......... 1,153,318 Ç Portions.

Th ý total issies of the Society now aiount to 76,432,723 copies.
Thi, Earl of Aberdeen moved the foi.lowing resolution :
'Liat the Report, an abstract of whiclî lias been read, be received, and

printe& under the direction of the Comxittee."
The Very Rev. Dean Close, in seconding the resolution, said :-My Lord,

and dear Chiristian friends,-The noble speaker wvho preceded me seemed to
dlaim some exemption from speaking at iength, on the score of inexperience
and extreme yout.h. iPerliaps I miglit piead the opposite quaiitiee-experi-
ence and extreme P old age. But, instead of that, 1 ground xny appeal to be
l.eard this xnorning on those very circumetances. When I look back over a
long hife, if there is anything thatl can regard with satisfaction, it is that sixty-
four years silice I becaine a worker for this institution. Lt was in 1812 that
1 became a coliect or of a penny a week for the Britiesh and Foreign Bible
Society, under the direction of that excellent man, the eldest son of " Bible
Scott," aud the lesson wvhich lie then imparted to me I have neyer forgotten.
I may truiy say that from boyhood to, youth, froin youth to, iranhood, and
from manhood to, old age, I have neyer hesitated to, support to the utmostl
of my ability this glorious and blessed institutiok-.. 1 have advocated it and~
stood by it in fair wveather and in foui. There have been occasions in past
years, when 1 was perinitted more frequently to, attend your meetings, when
tlîis room was xîot more than two-thirds full, if so mucli. Division and strife,
which have always been the curse of t'ie Christian Church, had found their

i way even into the bosom of this Society ; but there -%vas something in hier,
îvhich I shial endeavour to, sho-w before 1 sit down, which prevented the good
slip from fouudering ; and now whien 1 come before you after the lapse of~
80 many years, i flnd you, my Lord, in your old position, presiding as you~
have done year after year for twenty-five years, and God grant that you May
live to preside over these meetings for many years to come ! You are inured
forcibiy, coming, as they do, on you gradually, but when we in the far coun-
try-for I live in North Britain, according to, the direction on many of my
ietters-I live far away from the influence of these great changes, and there-
fore I regard themi from a different standpoint to that of your Lordship, andt
they strike us as -%vonderful interventions of Divine Providence. I niade the
remark that 1 lad. stood by this Society ini fair weather and in foui, and it
hias had corne very foui weather. Among other tbings, 1 remember that
whien 1 was young the wiseacres used to, say, " Oh, those poor feilows at
Exeter Bail, Jet them alone, it wiil soon tvaporate." And now, sixty years
after, find this noble rooni filled by persous desirous of proinoting the cir-
culation of the Word of G -i. I sc this Bible Society-tîis noble slip,
often sorely pressed and hait a wreck-thoroughly equipped and laden with
tIe Word of God in ail lan:guages and tongues. She je going down Channel
witl every eail set, and, I an' -tfraid, in spite of Mr. Plimeoil, with deck-cargo
and al; and above lier flies, 1 will not say a Royal or an Imperial standard,
but 1 wiil say the standard of tho Lord of Hosts, and under such a flag there
iuust eventualiy'be victory. Blit some nmay question whether I am not over-
stating the case of this British axîd Foreign Bible Society. It can lardly be
overstated. I dare say very few of you have looktai as you ought to do into
that big book, the Report. Why, it is a volume. 1 cannot read it-1 have
not time ; but I ekim i t over. What a wonderful book it je What txtra-
ordinary facts; it relates ! Wlat successes it records ! Vet, wheii I gro round

the country 1 find very few people talking about the British and Foreign
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Bible Society, and it is nowhore supported as it ouglit to bo. What, tflen, is
your strength ? Where is it ? Undoubiadly thero" 1, been great skill, great
learning, deep piety, many prayers. I would, not undervalue hurnan agoncy,
and I confess, as a very old friend of the Society, I felt a littie proud when
OUr friends the literati could not find %vhat they wanted in the Bodleiai.
Library or the British Museiirn, and were obliged to corne to the Depôt of the
British and Foreign Bible Society. There must be something worth look-
ing at when they condescend to visit our stores. Yes, 1 admit that the best
elf human learning and piety lias been devoted to this work, but even this
lins not been tlie reason of your succeas. Wliy lias flot your ship sunk in lier
rnany stormns at ses»? Lt is because of the cargo that you bear ; it is h ecause
you are freighted with the Word -àf tlie living God. Yon recolleot tliat many
of those Norman timber-ships have suffered irucli from bad weather, a--
somcticis ail] their crews have been driven from thiemu nd -%vzshed overboard,
but the ship did flot sink, becauseslie was laden with timber. And so it is
witli the Bible Society. Abuse her as you wvill, she will swim in spite of you,
because she carnies the cargo of the living God? And wliat is that cargo ?
Let us be Custorn-houase officers for a while and examine the cargo of this ship.
You will tell me it is an old book-it is the Bible. Wliat is the Bible ? God's
written Word, or, as -we cati it in the C'iurcli of England, God's Word written.
ando it ie definition ici oethar dtisedh tae, u antae wof. Srnoh
ando nt ik t definition ath oetarer tise tru, tak ant e wlof. trn
f olks there are wlio sncer at the wvritton Word, and say the world was neyer
converted by a book, and it was not tlie Word whidh the Apostles and the
Prophets wrote wbich hias authonity, but tlie Churcli. Some folks build the
pyramid. apex dowiwards, in rny judgment, and put the Churcli before
the Bible, instead of the Bible before the Church. Here, then, we corne
to a great point, the view ive sliould take of this blessed Word. FIow is it
that we are so anxioas to circulate it? What is it? Lt is not merely the
written Wr'd of God. A great portion of the Bible was spoken before it
ivas wnitten. Lt is tlie record of the oral Wordi of God in ail ages ; it is
The utterings of the eartîquake at Sinai. " God spake these words," ani
wlien He lad spoken thern He wrote themn. It was first spoken and thei
written, and that is the history of the greater portion oi this grand Book.
Lt is thc record of wlîat God said to Adam and Elve in Paradise, of what God
said te Abraham, 'what, He wliispered in the car of Jacob when Hie wrestlcd
wîth liim, what He said to Moses on tIe Mounit. It was all spoken before it
w.as -%vritten., and the prophecies were ail spoken before they were wnittcn.
Tien with regard to tIe Psalms, what do yon say of them? Were tliey spoken ?
1 do not know that they were ever intoned tili tIe Middle Ages, 'but they
wore said, and sung, and praycd, and tIen they were recorded for tlie
edification of mnan. And how stnikingly this is thc case of thc New Testa-
ment! What are thc Gospels ? What are thc Acts of the Apostle,, Are
they merely writings written fromn God to us ? No, they are the very re-
co>rd of thc wvords and actions of tlie Lord Jestiz Christ Himself, so0 that
when youi hear this Book read you licar fhe -very words of tlie Lord Jesu.-i
Christ Himnself. Tliis giveG me a noble .dea of the doctrine and power of
this Word. I have no longer to quibble about the inspiration of tliis or
that passage; but, as our blesscd Lord said, and as the Aposties said, lioly
men of old spake as they were movcd by the Holy Glost. Ycs, itis tIcoralj
Word of God, recorded by inspircd reporters for our edification, and there-
fore it is that your Society is as prosperous as it is, and therefore it is that 1
feel -assured in mny parting address to, you-for it may ho the last tirne I shall
ever address you-it vill be ny comfort and consolation to know that when
one generation o! advocates passes away another will be risivig up.. 1 Led
almost to-day as if I wcre the hast of a generation. Your fathers, where are
tliey ? Wlicrc are the stirrîng voices of a Stowell or a M'Neile ? Where are
your Pratts and Brandrais ? They have passed away ; but 1 tliank God that
there are younger men rising up, and 1 have no fear of God's cause. I pray
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God that Re niay continue to shed Bis abundant blessings upon you. My
dear friends, 1 pray for you sincerely. You have hadl great advantages in
Lonîdon since I knew it. The spirit of the Lord is abroad ; it is working in
the opening up of fresh fields, and ] pray God that you may know the day of
your visitation, and that the men and wonxen and chidren here present to-
day, ail having, an interest in the circulation of the Scriptures, xnay testify tu
the power of the Word in their own souls. The more you study it, the more
ricli discoveries you will nie of God's grace, and, instead of its being ini any
wvay a dreary book and a hieavy book, the light wil shine brighter and
brighter in r-very page, and whien yen want it most, wvhen your fiesh an& your
heart fail, you wiill find that God will be the strengthi of your heart and your
portion for ever.

Dr. Josephi P. Thonipson, of New York :My lord, ladies, and gentie-
rne,-l have been requested to subuxit, aud 1 have great pleasure iii sub-
i ittingý. thz- followiug, Resolution :

"Tlat this meeting, recognising,, in the Bible the inspired voice whichi
breaks the silence between heaven aud earth, and reveals to men, under the
teaching of the Holy Spirit, the way of their salvation, rejoices in the con-
tinued vigour of a Society which. unites all bodies of Christians iu the simple
yet Godlike work 'if spreading this l3ook aimong.st the nations of the earth,
aud cordially supports the (Jomniittee in their purpose of responding to the

i 2rowi-ng confidence shown tcwards the' Society, by a bold, and at the sanie
tici prudent, .nlargement cif its operations."

My Lord, it is myv privilege and lionour this morning to briug to the Britishi
aud Foreign Bible Society the fraternal and Christian salutations of the
Anierican Bible Society, a Society formed ixpoil your owul mode], governed by
your owui principles, --Iministered after your owu inethods, aud co-operating
with you in the single work of circulating the Word of God iu every tongue.
lIn the foreigiu field -ie, for tîxe most part, use the versions whicli your liber-
ality lias pruvided ; in other instances -we have been happy to supply yu
with versions preparedl by Axuerican mnissionaries sud placed at your disposai;
an~d there have also been cases wvhere ive have shared wvith you tîxe expense
of the translation aud the issue of foreigu versions. Then, as to the field
at large: with P' wise and Christian courtesy we have divided that field so
as to -%ork iii it jointly without interference, havig the samne grand endea-
vour to put within the reacli of every inhabitant of tlie globe a copy of the
Bible. No nobler emiulation, my Lord, could stir those tiwo great peoples;

* nay nothihgý less worthy ever arise to incite them! * *
*But wliere shall we find character, where gain the basis of character as we have
it in this Book? WhVlat guarantee for the future of a people like building co-
tinua]ly upin thec Word of Gud ? Our strcngtli has not outgrown depe.,ence
upon it, our wisdom lias not made us wiser than its teachingeI our wealtli
lias flot. enabled us tu say, "We have no need of flice."' Juat at this
point, my Lorl-and it is tlic one point to which, for a few moments,
with your permîs3ion, I beg to speak,-1 shahl le met by the cry s0 coin-
mon iu England and lu Germany, and eclioed anxong us, that this is niere
book-worship ; that you are setting up for yonr guide, a 'book; for your
authority, a book ; that you arc negloctixîg reason, and nature, and con-

i science, and intuition, and are no better off reaily thian the African witu
i lis fetish, or tlie Papist with lis superstitions and idolairies. If there

be any weight in his objection, surely sudh a, resolution as this ouglit
not te be pissed, iii whidh we proclaim, this Bible as tlie voice thiat breaks
the silence between heaven and earth, and urge you to go forward in disf-ri-

buigth> ok Book,-worsliip! What la fhIs book-worship fIat Our critics
sucer at Isl a truth any thc lms a truth tIat it is written ana hauded

îdown in a book 7 Suppose Sir Charles Lyehi lias discovered and setfled for
us Icl graduaI Process of tIc earth's formation ; suppose Davwiu haB dis-

Ico'rered for us fIe solution of flic engin of species ; will t.hat be any ftie lessItruc that they have written it iu a bock îW)Nat would not auy one ciof f
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philosophers give for the assurance that his book would be read P' +housand
years hence-that there would be book-worahippers in those far-off genera-
tions viho would name thein aide by side with Bacon and Aristotle ! IV i
not the hornage to a book that they bre afraid of. Take another view c.' it,
and suppose the German exploring expedition now at work in Greece should.
Btum«ble upon a manuscript that could be authenticated as the oldest manu-
script of Plato; or suppose in some as yet unvisited tornb of Egypt we should.
corne at lust upon the lest bookis of Manetho, could the whole receipts of this
Society for a year begin to express the competition between London, Paris,
Berlin, and Niew York to get possession of that book? And when once they
liad it, they would set ik up in a rnuseum, cover it wvith glass, lock and double
lock 'with padlocks, chain it, and leave it for the long line of scholars and
antiquaries Niho shail corne up year after year and generation after genera-
tion to pay their homage to the book. It is not the thing that they complain
of-it is thi- Book and what is in it. And w]îerefore ? Because we are

pleased .torcgise in this Book an authority. \Tery well, if man is to have
character, lie must recognise autharity sornewhere. Ris conscience is but the
:nterpreter and executor to hiin of law ; it is not the maker of law. Ris con-
science respects something. Ris intuitions recognise something. Cail it the
laws of nature, if you please ; cail it the voice of history ; caIl it the general
consent of mankind ; call it abstract truth-the principle of ethica : no mat-
ter whiat ; cail it, as we do, a living and personal God-a power sornewliere
that can say, " Thou shait and thou shalt noV "-until man recognises that,
there is no possibility of a Sterling character. Well, but they ofl'er us a sub-
stitute. Our intuitions, our moral reason-ail admirable, beautiful in their
way. One of -the ablest expounders of these doctrines s.ys, the faith of the
future must look for its moral laiw to the intuitions of the soul, noV to the
authority of abook. These intuitions -ivill. teaclius-,what? "The brother-
]îood of mankind, the love of the weak aud the lowly, evcu tliough. they be
unlovely, and will pour the spirit of love into duty." Noble, beautiful senti-
mentse; only they were spoken 1,800 years ago, and put into a Book ; and
because they were recorded in that Book, and that Book hias lived Vhruugli
these ages, there is to-day a Christian civilization, the light of which, poured
into the consciousness of these philosophers, quickens their intuitions; and
they think they have made some new discovery for the future of inankind,
when they are only reflecting an old one. Why ie it that 1 hontour Vhs
Book ? Is it because I find it speaks to my intuitions, speaL-s Vo, my con-
Science, speake to niy reason, speake Vo my whole nature, and lifts me up
above frorn the plane of Vhs life to where 1 know 1 shall live and live for
ever? If -veneration be worship, then I do worship this Book; if gratitude. for
ail that. I arn and hope to be, be worship, thon I do worship this Book ; if
loyalty to live for iV-and 1 hiope, God helping me, if need be, to, die for iV
-be worship, 1 acknowledge and confess I do worship this Book ; but only in
sucli sense as this : that it meets me as a man where, 1 most need to be mret.
There ia sucli a thing as absolute trnth, and I find it here. But absolute
trutli must have absolute authority. Now, the very fact of the power of
Vhs particular Book is one of the marvels of Ihistory, and one of the marvels
also, of mental philosophy, that scientists are bound to study and explain.
No booki has been so feared as this-feared only, however, by tyrants and
haVers of mankind. No book hias been so hated as this is-hated only by
those wlio would love darkness ana who would do eNil. But, on the other
hand-and Vhs Seoaiety is a witnee for it, and il ia, I think, the most, strik-
in., fact wvith regai i to the Book -»no book lias ever kindled sucli love and de-
votion and enthuisi, 'sm as Vhis. We have Societies for procuring correct and
revised editione of Shakespeare, and Vhey draw together the élite who have
an interest in that particular topie. Who would ever Vhink of forniing a
Society to propagate Shakespeare ail over the world ; Vo have him. ranslated
into, every Vongue and sent free on the winge of the wind to, ali the nations
of the earth 7 This ie the only B3ook that etirs men to do that ; vnd why ?
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We do flot set this Book Up upon a shrine to ho worshipped. We do not
look it in a case in a museum and cover it witli glass. We do not seek to
force it upon any man. We give it to the wings of the wind, and wish only
that it may be free ; and this is 'what your IReBolution CalIs upon you teoen-
dorse and encourage your Oonimittee in doing for the future. Ah, this Book
liVes on with a ca]xn majestic power through ail ages of society. How, then,
shall we best honour this Book?7 There is but one way. 'We can do nothing
to honour it by words or acta. Give it freedom ; give it utterance. Multi-
ply copies, of it.

The Rev. Daniel Wilson, lu seconding the Resolution, said : I stand before
you to-day, like, ty friend Dean Close, as an old man. Forty-three. years,
ago 1 was called upon te utter froin this platform a few words in expression of
my desire to adhere to the principles of this Society. It waswhen 1 succeed-
ed my honoured father in Islington. 1 have loved tbir. Society fromn child-
hood. My dear friend the Dean lias stated to you that sixty-four years ago lie
was a collecter for the Britisli and Foreign Bible Society. It is nlow sirty years
ago that I, as a boy at school, was acollector for this So'4iety. I lov'.d the So-
ciety then, and I have lovedl it ever since. My earliest recollections are con-
nected with the venerable formn of your frrst Fresident, Lord Teignmouth.
1 knew your Secretaries, Owen and Joseph .Hughes, and Dr. Steinkopfi', and
they ernbodied, as it seemed te me, the expression of the Apostie, " God lias
given us the spirit of Dower, of love, and of a sound mindY' The firat was a
man of great power as an orator ; 'l'r. Steinkopif, I need hardly tell you, was
a man overflowing with love ; and Joseph Hughes exhibited i a remarkable
manner the sound mind. It so happened that I was permitted te attend the
funeral of Mr. Hughes at Bunhili Fields burial-ground, and that 1 officiated
also at the funeral of Dr. Steinkopif in Norwood Cemetery. These recollec-
tiorns bring tce my mind the changes -which have taken place year by year in
the officers of this, Society ; but the great principles reniain the sanie, the
Book is the samne, the Gospel is the samne, the way of salvation is the saine.
Dean Close has referred to the troublous times. I remember i the year
1831 being present on this platform, wheu the wliole meeting was in a state
of the greatest possible exciteinent, and when the venerable Rowland Hill,
then in Iris eighty-eighth year, uttered very solenin and just words of warr-
ing. Thiank God, those tinres are now over. and we are met in peace and
quietuess. Tliax4: God for His mercies, and for the wondraus work He lias
been permitting us to do for Hlim !1 rejoice that so mnucli is said about tIre
Book ; 1 rejoice that our colporteurs are often called tIre Men of tIre Book.
You xnay possibly remember that when the illustrious Sir Walter Scott was
on his death-bed hoe ask-ed, his daugliter to read te him. She inquired,
" What book shail 1 rend ? " TIre answer of the dying man was, " There is
but one Book." There is but one Book for a dying man; there is but one
Book for a man seeking pardon and acceptance tlirough tIre atuning blond cf
Christ. I remember well that tIre late Sir Fowell Buxton, a name illustious
in connection with negro eniancipation, was very jealous cf any human cern-
mentary or exposition when reading the Bible. The Bible with any Cern-

jmentary or exposition hc called the Bible and mi]k--andl-water. N~ow, Mny
ILord, t-his ie what ire desire ; we desire to, send tIre Bible alone. The Bible
Jneeds imo commentary-no human addition. We desire te send the sincere
nrilk cf the Word irithlit tIre water. We believe that God's, Holy Spirit
wi accompany and does accompany that Word, te thre conversion and edifica-
tien Qf HieChurcli sd peop)le. It is a remarkable fact, or at leant an interest-
ing one, that ire alirsys find in the biographies cf eminent Christians that when
they cc-me near te the eternal, %vrlU they never ask for learved criticisina or
erudite expositions. What they ask, for is a simple chapter, psalm, or taxt on
irhicli te feed whieu they corne te the close cf life. How wonderful is tIre his-
tory of this Society! How little did that Welsh girl, whIr, in 1802, was met by
Mr. Charles, cf Bals, i her seven. miles' weelily iralI te, a place where sIre
could rend tIre Bible--how little dlid she then imagine that the simple fact
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of Mr. Charles meeting lier at that time would lead lim, as it afterwards did
lead him, to corne up to London to ask for Welsh Bibles-that the thoughit
shouid then strike our venerable, friend, Joseph Hughes, 11 Vhy not estab-
liali a Society for sending Bibles te Wakc-s, and if te Wales why not f' Eng-
land, and if to England wliy flot to Europe, and if to, Europe wliy Tir ýto the
world?» And thus the littie mustard-seed las spread and increased so that
within the life of a single man that simple act of the littie Welsh girl going
seven miles a wcek for ber Bible lias led to this wondcrful distribution of '46
million copies of tlie Word of God, in whole or in part, circulated throughout
the length and breadth of tlie world. Nccd I say how wonderful that Book
is ?As one grows in ycars and ripens in experienca one becomes more and
more alive to the value of the simple WVord. So plain is it, that yon teaeh
it to, your littie chuld as soon as it can learn to lisp the naine of Jesua ; so
profound, that an inspired Apostie stands agliast at the sight. Oli, the
depth of the riches botli of the wisdom. and knowledgc of God-ho'w un-
seardliable are Bis judgments, and His ways pasif finding out ! May we al
increasingly value this blessed Book!1 As we grow in years and reach the
verge of life, may ail of us incrcasinf-'.Y value thc simple WXord-~~the God-
ins3pired Word-until we reach that blcsscd place wlicrc, as Richard Baxter
expresses it, " we shail have an enlightcned understandinjg without Soripture,
be governcd by no written la-w, liave joy which. we draw not from the pro-
mises, ana communion witliout the Sacraments." £' 1 sawl" says tlie in-
spired Apostle, 1'no temple therein, for the Lord God Almighty and the
Lamb are the temple of it." 1 have inucli pleare in seconding the Reso-
lution.

J. W. Pease, Esq., M. P., tien rnoved the foll6wing Resolution
" That the thanks of this meeting be given, to the President and Vice-

President for their continuai patronage; aiso to Joseph Roare, Esq., the
Trea-iurer, -who is requested te continue his services. That grateful thanlis
be aise presented to the officers, Committees, and cellectors of tlie various
Auxiliaries. Branches and Associations thr.)uyhout this county and tlie col-
onies, te whcise untiring zeal and energy5 the Society is again indebtcd for

slaganmon ffee co)ntributions, and tri whomi they would earncstly
appeai for a continuance of their efficient and valuable services ; and that
the following gentlemen be thc Committee for tIc cnsuing' year, with power
te fil up vacancies. (Then frIutwed the naines of the Conimittee.)

Mýy Lord, ladies and gentlemcn : I feci certain that it requires ne words
of mine to comînend this Rescoltitii tl your accepitance. Yeni are most for-

1tunate and happy in your Preside-nt ; and with regard to the other memnhers ('f
tlie Committee, 1 should fcel. that 1 was nily taugup your turne unnecessa-
rily if 1 were te attcnipt for a mitoment, to commcndà thein to your attention.
Their work lias been before you in the plqort, that lias been read, and I
fecî certain tIat iny Resolution will havre your vnanimctus approbation.

1 would encourage tlie cQntributicéns cf each individual, however amali those
contributions may ie ; for L feel certain that the successa cf this Society does

inot dcpend so much upon these large contributions as upon flic br(%ad basis of
tinaividuai interest ; that these littie streanis, ceming inte thegreat agggre(rate,
show net only that a great amount cf good ili to be donc, but also that there

tis a warm feeling towards thc Society on thn' partrof a Bible-loving people. I
would not detain ycn by gq ing over the iist of places atid that list of nations
to which the efforts of the Bible Society have heen dirccted ; but the thouglit
lias occurred to mie low interc.sting it would le if we could trace the large

tcirculation which las taken place during the lut twelve mcnths of copies cf
the WVord cf God, or portions of it. How niany a cottage bas been blessed
hy it, liow xnany a palace, how many a merchant's hone ! how much have
the people of the miiddle classes in othber countries, as well as ini our own,
been enlightened by the dissemination of the Word of God in these 210 ian-
guages in which thc Society prints this biessed Book! There is another
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fcature. whicli is apt to be ]ost sight of in these large meetings, and that la
the great nuniber of earnest workers, wlhor we have in the country, who
visit, as in districts 1 know, everyinadecypbi-ost e hte
every room and apartrnent is )uplied with a copy of the Bible. In the
district which I ]lave the honour to represent, every rniner's littie cottage
axid every littie place is not anly visited by colporteurs, but, what is a rnuch
more bli"ssied thing, the work. la doue by minens of a free and unpaid agency.
Then there is another very iuteresting feature, narnely, the great arnount of
sulent good whichi I believe has been donc day by day, by the Seriptures
beiiig sent out in various languages, not ouiy frorn the great port of London,
but also every port on the north, east and -west of England, to othier countries.
Bibles put into the hands of foreigul seaulen have often been as breadl cast
upon tle ýwaters, whichi lias borne fruit, and, God be praised for it, not after
very rnany days. Crews of vessels thiat have t.omne back to, the sarne ports
have sought out thie colporteurs or mnissionaries who supplied copies of the
blessed Book; and these copies thley take -wil thein to places wvhere the
Scriptures are very littie, if ever, reid or seen. Ail this shows that, in ad-
dition to the more evident work recorded iu the Report, thiere is a vast
arnount of silent work which deniands your kindest attention, and is well
iiortiy of your pecunîary support. .Now, farnafraid thatlIarntrespassing too
mucli upon the tirne anad patience 6f the m-eetingfi, but I should like to briug
this matter a little dloser ]îome to ecdi one of us. This is one Book, and
one alone, Nvichi, iu the rnidst of the storiu or the shipw'reck--au& so it lias
]ately proved-will satisfy the soul, and it is that Book which coutains the
promises of the Gospel and the way of salva-ýtion-tliat Book wvhich emiplati-
cally declares that a tinme shial corne 'when there shall be no more sea. We,
whlo are eiigaged iu a humrble -w'ay in isarigthe duties of public 111 c
in tliis country, often feel hara.ssed by its cares and anxieties ; but whieu we
open thîis Book we learil thiat " the just, shahl lire by faithi," and that " faith
withîout worls is dead." Thiere is ailothier declaration which inust ever corne
up before us, thiat " the Most Bigh ruleth in the kingdom of nien, and gvt
it to whoiusojever hie will." Thiere are arnongst us the mniddle classes, or
trading classes, -whu return home iweary ut niglit, often finding it, dificult, iu
such tinies as thiese thiat we live in, " to provide things honest in the sig'"lt
of all niieni." There is a declaration by one -who wvrote lunch, and who well
kne-w what were the cares and troubles of life:- "1Il.-ave been young, and
now arn old ; yet have I mot seeu the righîteous forsalien, nor his seed bcg-
ging bread." And so ive miglit go on througli the Book, whidhi couveys its
blessed promises so plainly and palpably to our ]xearts. If, then, these pro-
mises, or a part of thiem, couic home to lis with their cornfort and consola-
tion, w-e are ecdl bound, as we value the blessing we deiive ourselves, to do
ail we eaui to disserninate this Book amnoug the nations of the earth. LÙet us,
therefore, continue to support the agencieés of this Society, for there -will be
no end to its labours until tIe time cornes whieu tIe Ohurcli ou eartI~ shail
beconie the Church triuîniphant lu licaven.

Tuie Rev. Dr. James, lu secondIliiu the resolution, said : My Lrd Sh-aftes-.
bury, ladies and gentlemien,-lt 18 rnany years since 1 had the privilege of
attending a Bible ',ý'ociety meeting lu this liall ; and I mnust confess to, sorne
unusual. perturbation lu addres.-ing any but a M1ethiodist meeting. Yet 1
have felt myschf in a irno!t genlial atinosphere, this îuorning, and I have becîx
carried back through many years of happy association -witî lionoured men,
as I have rcognised ou this platformi, one after another, Bible Society
%workers in Hull, Sheffield, Cheltenhian, anîd other places. May I be par-
mitted to say witli what profound and reverent love I hîîave looked upon the
form, and listenied to the voice of the -%enerable Deau of Carlisle ? Dr. Close
w-as Vicar of Chelteniarni lu tIe first year of my miinisterial life. 1 reniern-
ber two or thiree instances of his kiudness and coudesceusion to me, for I
cornmeuced zny nii-tistry wheu I -mas alrnost a boy. 1 well remember beig
greatly stirred and benefitedimany times by the discourses whicî it was xuy
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privilege to hear frein his lips. May God spare lus life, and keep humi strong
for His service ! Now, I have ne delegaticu or appointrnent te represent the
communion to which 1 belong in this asseinbly to-day, but I anu quite, sure
that, in the substance cf -%hat I shall venture to say, 1 shall be supporte& by
t'he vast nîajority of that communion. In the flr8t place, I tliink it My duty
to cenvey to yen what, 1 amn sure, if an appointment hadl been given me,
would hiave been the first instruction, namely, the acknowledgmeîit of our
obligations to this grand Society in the work wvhich God lias called upc» us
te do, especially i» foreiga lands. Only those who have to do with mission-
ary werk, and with, the Bible Society, are aware cf the greatness of those
obligatious. It is, cf course, a settled and fundamental principle cf al
Protestant missionazy worlz that the Bible must be in tlue tongue of the

iconimon people, as seen as it is possible te render it juto that tengue accu-
rately. We dlaim ne authority and no warrant but whlat the Word cf Ged
giv es us; and we reckon it to be eue of the most serions parts of our duty,
to bçe entered upc» with ail reasonable speed, to put into the hauds cf the
comiiniinities amnong whoiî -we go God's Book, and, appealing "'te the law
and te the testiineny,"1 te speak t e n "according, te this Word2' by wý%hichi
they -will be judged. 1 believe that, the ivork we have thus te de has been
iiixenseîy aided by the libex ..2ty cf this Society. During the long period
cf its existence, i ain dispcsed to tlînk thaf' we owe te the wonderfu] -way iii
etluith God's B3ook lias beeti distributedl, chiefly through your zeal and liber-
aity, thue fact that we have coiiparatively littie te deplore, as te errer, de-
fiection, or moral iinpropriety and inconsisteucy arnng, the native chu-relies
scattered up and doivii the field cf our labours. 1 speak, net only ws a
LMetlhodist> but as a memnber of the Church of Christ, when I say that I be-
liev e that tlue coniparative purity cf the chiurches during the hast hialf-century,
wvliem contemplated in the liglit cf the Episties te the Corinthians, and some
other portions cf the N~ew Testament, is owing tu the fact that we are enabled te
give te every nienuber cft those churches Ood's Book, and leave it te work
e» tlue heart and life. We find that it reguhlates that life, renews that heart,
and builds up a ranipart against -the assaults cf errer and temu.ptationi te sinu.
Tilerefore, 1 cannot but feel thiat it is a groat privilege te stand here te-day and

*acknowledgc f11e obligation te wvhich 1 have referred. * *
Reference lias ceeu unade by sorne of tlue venerable speakers to-day te old strifcs
and centroversies. I rememnber 'l the Battie cf thue Versions," althuugli I was
just passing frein my boyhcod whuen it 'was w a nad 1 canl caîl te mid the
snmewhlat fierce and angry contentions te which Mr. Wilson lias referred. 1

*aise remember that your Society caine triinunphiantly ont cf tlue strnggle, be-
ing victoriens both in arguiment and i» fact. 1, for one, miust venture te say
that I have ne syinpathy wi Gl any attempt, te revive ini a new generation an
old, aud long-sixice settled centroversy. Why cannoft we be content each te
go te -work upen his own uines, asking God's Iblessing upc» labeur which
should be cexnicn labour, thougli it may differ in sorne shiglit circuinstauces ?
1 have nothiuig to say about this controversy ; but]1 will malce eue general
rexnark. It is this: wherever 1 look, I sec that tlie hand cf God lias written,
by nucans cf the British and Foreign Bible Society, an unanxswarable reply tce

evr ~il, aud has written it in almost every lauguage. When 1 think Upc»
thço, counthess personal conversions that hiave taken place, not onhy frein
I>cpery te Protestantismi, but frei £"dark-ness te liglit, and " frein. the
powver cf Satan unto God," wheu I take up yeur Reports and cast rny eye
Upc» the fruit cf yonr labeurs in ail nianner cf departinents, I sec there a»
ami answver te yeur cavil. People nuay say, "«It caunot work" but fthc» it
dees work. It lias worked auud wroug-.ht te flic glory cf Godl ini the salvation
cf thousauds, anmd in the effectimg cf innumerable moral arneliorations and
inupro-veunents ii flue condition aiud habits, of nuen and cf socicty. I arnsatis-
fied with God's starp that I fiud upc» tlic work cf your Society. I liope I
s'hall stand among you as long as I live ; ana I amn sure I may answer for flic
people te whom 1 belong that vie shuhl continue wifh yen, "'walkirig by the
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saine uIe, and mindirig the same thing," God being ourlielper. With me-
brard to the Bible being its own best interpreter and its own best evidence, it
seems to me that however valuable books on Christian evidence may be, and
howevem thankful we must ho to the grea. Head of the Church for the
amount of couisecrated leamning, talent, and genius that bas been devoted to
the arguments of Christian evidence, the best evidence for tho divinity and
inspiration of thie Book of God is the work it bas done and is doing ini the
world at the present moment.***

Signor G. David Turin, Minister of the Waldensian Churcli in Milan,
said . 1 have the honour to move-

"That the warmest thanks of this meeting ha, given to the Right Hon. the
Earl of Shaftesbury. K.G., IPresident, for bis Lordship's kind attention to
the business of the day."

1l need not deliver a long speech in order to obtain frorn this audience the
adoption of this motion. 1 know beforehand that with ail your heart you
will adopt it ; and if the President is not insensible to the thanksgivings of
ail bis Christian friends, 1 know he is more sensible to, the blessings of God,
and we ail join together ini asking frorn tbe Lord Ris most precious blessing
on bis body and on bis soul. Altbough we are strji.ugers to tbis country, we
are inot entirely ignorant in Italy (about the great work wbich the Noble
Lord is carrying on bere. We know that ail noble objects have kbtained
bis Christian sympathy. We who belong to the Waldensian Chuich are
vemy tbankful to, him for the sympatby wbich ho has given to our work of
evangelization in Italy. 1 take this opportunity to tbank this great Society for
the large number of Bibles and New Testamentswhich tbey bave distrihuted,
and are distihutiug every year in my country. It is but just tbat the Evan-
gelical people in ltaly should tell yoiu that we are moat grateful for your
sacrifices for our beautiful but benighted land. You must not expect the
thanks of tbe Pope nor thoie of bis priests. They don't like this Society,
nor its great work. They know quite well tbat in a country wbeme tbe Gospel
is preached every day tbey cannot bave dominion for a long time, and for
that reason there is no tbanksgiving to be hoped for from them. You don't
expect many tbarks from the infidels, who are too proud of their own meason
to admit the nec2ssity of Revelation and of a Saviour. But aIl tbe evan-
gelical chuarches in ltaly feel bound to tbank you for the inany Bibles and
Newv Testaments wbic'- you bave spread and are spreading every year. If
we have been euabled to, estahlish a *Bible Society in Rome hefore the eyes
of the Pope, that is but a little drop of watem in the midst of the ocean, and
we can dIo as yet but very litile. E know from, my own. experience how
great is the power of the Bible for the conversion of souls. I have known
many examples of conversions witX-out any buman interference, through the
power of tbe Bible. If I arn not intrud:. ig too muchi on youm tirne, let me
just mention the case of the great Dr. De Sanctis. He wvas brougbt to a
knowledge of the tmuth through comparing the statements of tbe Bible with
the decrees of the Council of TrYent, for wbich he had been invited to publish
an Apology. WVhile ho -%as coniparing those things tbe Divine lighsoe
iL~o bis soul, and ho immediately, without consulting any of bis professional

bret.hren, lefi bis country, and sought a place where ho could serva the Lord
Jesus afterbis ovin conscience. 1lhave afrien dinMiilan who preaches the Gospel
in the Wesleyan Church, who, was convemted by the direct power of the Bible
without any human intervention. I was caîled to preach the Gospel first iii
Como and in neighbouring places, alter the departume of the Austrianq, in a
singular manner. An Bnglish lady had giverà a New Testament to, an Italian
workman in the Canton de Vaud. That New Testament ho took home. Hoe
and others studied it xnany evenings, and they joined together for reading
and meditation. Soine colporteurs passed that way, taking with them a
number of Bibles and Testaments, and tbey told those young people that the
Gospel was being regularly preached at Milan. The young mon invited me
to corne and preach to them the Gospel ; and such bas been the power of the
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truth, that, alter a few weeks, more than twenty-five persons decided to ac-
ceptthe Gospelandbecoîne foilowers of the LordJ esus. The flirst knowledge of
the Gospel in that place was obtained through a New Testament whichl was
given by an Englishi lady to an ftalian workxnan. We have also a Protestant
churcli at a place near Genoa, where the Gospel was, brouglit in a most won-
derful manner. Some young men, in going to Genoa on business during the
winter, met with a colporteur. They bought a, New Testament of him, and
teck it home, and they passed many niglits during the winter in reading it
and speaking about it. In a few weeks ail their fainilies and the friends and
relatives decided to follow the Gospel and to leave the Romishi superstitions
When one of them went to Turin, hie heard that there ivas a district in Pied-
mont wvhicli had been entirely evangelical from the earlk, , days of its lîistory,Iand hadl neyer bo%ý, d its neck before the Pope. Be iminediately started for
it, and attended our religious services. Eic liad many religions conversations
-with the late Dr. Revel. Ble was se enchanted -with what, he saw and ]îeard
of the Bible, that lie at onoe wrote a letter to bis father and relatives urging
themn also tu embrace the tiuth. Re became a very goed teacher, and
opened a sclhool iii which hie tau-1glt chuldren, and preachied to grown-nip
people every niglit, and the Gospel w as planted in that place notwithstanding
great opposition from the priests. Dear fricnds, we thank you for lhe great

fnumber of Bibles and Te 4 'm-tients wvhich you have givenl us in Italy. Our
work would neyer have prog .cssed in the nianner that it lias progressed wîvtli-
out your Bibles and Testaments ; and as long as you and ourselves are kept
qteadfast to the Bible-and we pray God that you and we nlay be enabled to
remainl faithful to the Bîble-we inay be quite sure that the Romish super-
stitions will not prevail. May Geu teacli the Englisli people the necessity
for thr,û%L being, more and more faithful to the Bible. I know that the Pope
and the prieats arc looking te England in the hocpe that it iaay soon becomie
Roman Catholie, but 1 know thatj with the grace of God sucli a thing will
neyer happex. As long as this Society lias the support whicli it lias lad till
now, and w'hidh it lias to-day, as long as you pray and work for the diffusion
of the Bible and keep yourselves faithful to the Bible, neyer, neyer will the
Pope have dominion iii England.

The Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol said : My dear Christian friends, I
rise most joyfully to second the Resolution whidh our friend from an historie
church lias so adinirably proposed in the tongue in which we were, but hie
was not, born. 1 in sure that no s2ntiment was more thoroughly Engliali
or more thoroughly truc than that with whiclî lie concludcd lis admirable
address. Wce are prend to say that <'l3ritons neyer, neyer shall be slaves,"
and tlere is eue petentate before whoni this country will nover bow. My
duty, my friends, is very briefly to comnuend to you thc worthy, woll-kn-iowni,
and long,-lîonoured naine of xny oble Priend who occupies the chair. We
are ail longing te hear Ilis wise wvords of counsel, and I shall serve the inter-
esta of ail beat in now concluding by simply seconding the proposai that we
offer lini our best and truest thank-s, and perhaps 1 luay go as far-it is not
very far beyond my Resolution.-as to say that we ahi heartily rejoice at,
seeingr his Lordship hook in such thorouglly good lealth.

Theè Barn c Shaftesbury, who, on1 rising, wasý recoived W..th houd cleers,
sadMy good, friends, before 1 adlinowledge the vote of tlanks to me

wvhicl you have been pleased te pass, allow me te read to yen a very impor-
tant letter which lias just been put into my biaud fromi Sir Bartle Frer..
Everybody knows whmat a great and gocid inan that is ; and therefore every-
body would be glad te hbar the resuit of his observations, made during bis
la te tour iniHi aesysIda possessions. Be says:

"May 3, 18743.
j Dean Sir,-I am very sorry that press cf business sixmce mny return bias
prevented my cahling on yen, and will prcvent iiny accepting your invitation
te be present nt Exeter Hall to-day. 1 should have been gtad of am oppor-j nity of mentioning, te- you ene or two facts vhich came te niy notice during-
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tthe late visit of Ris iRoyal flighness the Prince of Wales to, India, which, il-
lustrates the great extent of the Bible Society's wvork, and niight afford some
idea of the effect the Society's labour-, are producing. At different places
during Ris Royal Higlin -ss's tour the Prince received from varioùs bodies
copies of translations of the Holy Scriptures into, 1 believe, no less
tliai eleven languagcs, and in, 1 think, no less than nine cases the transla-

'oscomprised the whole Bible, and some of the most important portio.--
<both Testaments were presented, which had been translated into nine

other languages in ivhîch no complete translation of the whole Bible had yet
been finished. This may affo-rd somne ideýa of the number of readers in India
towhorn the Holy Scriptures arenowaccessible întheirownIndian dialect; and
w,,hen 1 mention that of all these versions four only were, I believe, comiplete
when I firstwenttolndiaforty-two yearsa go, we rnay have some ideaof thegreat
present activity of the Society's agents in a grcý.t number of missions seat-
tered throu-gli such a number of nations speaking so miany different dialects.

" Then, as to the effeect produced apart froni direct and entire conversions
fromi other religions to Christianity, .1 rnay mnenLion the fact, -%hichl struckz
me greatly, that 1 was assured from miany quarters that many thousands of
Hindoos who do not makze any profession of Christianiity habitually uise
books of the Old and Newv Testamèént as their models in prayer and their
standards of niorauity. I need not trouble you with commnents on the fact,
but 1 arn sure that ail friends of the Bible Society will rejoice to think that
the devotional portions of the Bible and the moral t' .tchings of our Lord and
Eusý Aposties are Iargely re-.'1 and deeply thoiight i.n by great, bodies (jL" their
felk>wý-suibjects who are stili iii seaircli of a rul of ]ife. -Believe me, my dear
Sir, very taithfully yours, ~BRL .FEE

"The Secretary of the Bible Society."
That is a most important document, and lot us than)k God that Sir .Bartle
Frere has been enabled to return in suficient time to send to us these solemii
anci strikinge observations for the increase of our confidence and for our en-
couragement in the work in which we are engagord. Well, now, I thank you
very sincerely for the vote to mie whiclh you have been pleased to pass, and 1
muiist entreat you to, bolieve that 1 amrn ot indifferent to this great cause
because I did not in the outset of the proceedings detain you with any obser-
vations of niy owvn. The truth is, I lIave occupied this chair nowv for nearly
four-,and-twenity-years, and in twenty of them, I believe, I made niy speech
wheii f opened the pýroceediings. 1 think thrat everybody rnust know nmy
fe elinigs, and I think a very large proportion must knowv even the language
in whicli 1 should coiivey them. 1 think, therefore, t]iat I do wiell to lbus-
baud your timie and your attention, and give free scope to, those speakers froi
distant parts who have beexi inviýed to deliver to you the resultr, of their
observations. I givo thern only their due in enabling them. to quote thieir
records and mnake their statements without your being %vearied by the ]ength
of the proceedings. But I will say, as my friend Dean Close bas said, this
may be the last tirne-although I arn not a youing man, 1 arn not perhaps as
old as hie is-nevertheless, ibis miay be the last time that eitber lie or I wil
ever address you from this platform-I will say that the great ambition of
my life, in a sublunary aspect, has been gratifiod in my holding the post that
I now do, as the President of a Society for diffusing the Word of God in %Il

iits purity to, the utxnost ends of the earth.
The Bishiop of Gloucester and Bristol then closed the meeting with the

Benediction.
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ADDRESSES AT THE SIXTIETH ANNLVERSARY, fIEL» IN PIlILA-
DBLPHIAe ON TUESDAY, biAY 16TRe~ IN THE CHURCH 0F THE IIOLY COM-
MUNION.

ADDRESS 0F WELCOKE, BY REV. M. SIMPSON, D.D.

In behalf of the Pennsylvania Bible Society, it gives me groat pleasure to
welcorne the oficers and inembers connected with -the Arnerican Bible So-
ciety, holding their Anniversary in this City. It is fitting tlioy should meet
in this church, which is occupied by the honoured succ.-ssor of the former
valued .President " f the PenD.-Iv ivaia Society. It is pleasant for us to corne
frein the more active duties of life, to take part ini the great benevolent
movernents for the amelioration and elevation of our race. In teaohing the
ignorant, in comforting the sorrowing, in reclaiming, the vicious, in mnaking
nman happier and better-great movernents, wvhuse design is to elevate our
race-the Arnerican Bible Society occu-pies no unirnportant part. The
Psahnrist said, " The entrance of Thy word giveth light ;" and the blessed
Saviour said, " Sanctify thern throughi Thy truth :Thy word is truth.' It is
through the word of God our light cones-Pivil, social, national, and îpersonal.
It is throughi the influence of that truth that nations are made botter, as well
as individu-fls, and the Arnericani Bible Society perlons a great work in
spreading the Scriptures to ail tho iinhabitants of the land.

I arn ploased, also, to ivelcoxue th(ic gentlemen of the Bible Society to this
city under the present interesting circunistances. The rerninisconces of ono
hundred years ago are crowvding on envr inids. Vie talk of our Hall of In-
dopendence, and of the great bell that rang ont liberty throughi al tlie land.
We think of the glorious privileges -%ve have enjoyed since the days of our
fathers ; but wve recognise that those privileges have been secured to ns by
the Bible. But for that Bible, our fathers had probably nover visited this
continent ; but for that Bible, the principles of liberty wonld not have been
properly understood ; but for that Bible, we should net now have our great
geveruxuent, which preteots our liberties, nor bo here to-day te recount the
achieveirnents of this great Bible Society. Thanks be -tinto God for tne gift of

is word, wvllich secures to us sucli inestimable blessing,.
It is said that Columbus, wheu about to set sal on the voyage of discovory

to Arnerica, prornised Queen Isabella te dedicate tlie proceeds of the dis-
coveries hoe should niako to the purpose of liberating .Jerusalein, froin the
hands of infidels ; and when hie was uponi his dying bed, in his will lie en-
joined upon his son, when lie carne into possession cf the untold wealth lie
oxpected, te use it ail for this great purpose of rescuing Jerusalern frein the
bands of infidels. fie died, and tho son diod ; ages have passed ivithout that
great work being accornplislied; but the thougît whlîi inspired this gvieat
disceverer is soon te ho realized. This Bible Society is sending the word ..>f
God inte that land. The first successful translation of the Bible has been inade
into Arabie. The miissionaries are procla'ning the word of God te the people
of tint country. Throughi the leav. ing influence cf thc Bible, ere long the
pilars cf Mohaimnedanisi may be expected te give way, and Jerusalcm, -will
be recevered, îiot by force cf arins, but by the force of Biblical trutlis, and
th(, salvation of that ceuntry wvill corne frei Arnerica.

Not only Jérusalemn, but the East is beixig enlightened, and tic Bible is
boing given te the luhabitants of the eartlî. 1 rejoice rnuch, in this ccii-
tennial year, te, see the Amrneican Bible Society mnnking efforts te give the
Seriptures te the people of this country. Thc Penusylvania Society secks
to give a copy te every citizen of the State ; and by establishing a depet for
tu'e sale cf Bibles in nîl languages, in connection wvith this grand Exposition,
they afford opportunity to ail whe visit it of supplying theinselves wvith the

iwiord of God in their own tongue.
For these reasens, while I weuld alwa.ys welcome thc Bible Society, I take
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speciai pleasure, President Allen, in welcoming yoti and the Bible Society to
our city on this occasion.

RESPONSE BY PRESIDENT WMI. H. ALLEN, LL.D.

Mr. President of the Pennsylvania Bible Society : On behaif of the Ameni-
eau Biblk Society, 1 thank you for the fraternal weicome you have giveni us.
During this year, Philadeipixia is the centrL. of attraction, not only for the
UTnited States but fur the civilized world, and it has seemed appropriate that
our Society shouid be drawn to this binthplace of liberty, both by motives of
patriotism and cords of love ; love to your city of Brothenly Love, and love
to, your Society, which, 1 believe, is the oldest Bible Society on this continent,
and fron wlxich the American Bible Society has received liberal contributions
and active support. We rejoice tu icarn that you have accomplishied so much
of the enterprise which you undertook some two years since, to place a copy
of the word of God in eveny destitute family throughout this great comlmonl-

wealth. This honourable effort of Christian philanthropy will be a lasting
honour to your Society, and conduce to the moral elevation of the people of
Pennsylvania. We have heard also, with pleasure, that you have enected a
pavilion on the centennial ground for the sale of the sacred Scriptures in the
languagres of ncariy ail the peopIQ who mnay be expected to visit the Ex-
position. Your thanks and ours are due to tlic Centennial Commission for
conceding ,this pnivilege without premium or fee. WVe also tender oun thanks
to the coinmittee of your Society for the judicious arrangements they have
made for these anniversary exercises. The cordial reception which you gave
two years ago has encouraged us to lean again, with confidence, on your
Christian kiudness.

INTRODtJCTORY ADDRESS BY THE PRESIDflNT, IN THE ACADEMY 0F MUSIC.

Ladies and Gentlemen: On this, its sixtieth anniversary, the American
Bible Society greets you. This large audience is proof that the Bible cause
has a living interest in the minds and hiearts of the Christian people of
Philadeiphia.

The world has been invited to Philadeiphia to witness the pnogness whic]i
our country has made ini a century in matenial wcalth and the arts of civi-
lized life, also to exhibit for our inspection the products of the industry and
skill of other nations. This evening we in-vite our friends to witne2s what
our Bible Societies have done and are doing not only to save the country from
moral and political degeneracy, but also to elevute it to a highier standard of
Christian moralit.y. If we believe that the Bible contains a revelation of the
will of God and tha truth of God, we nmust admit that it is the base-line of all
moral progrcss in the world-wide conflixt betwcen good and evil. It is there-
fore our plain duty to do ail in our power to place a copy of the Bibile in
every household that ilil receive it. And whiie we send abroad the light of
truth over our own country, wc do n ot ignore the dlaims of those who Osit.in
darkness in othen lands. Our Bible Societies arc cosmopolitan : they reconise

jthe brotherhood of mankind. Our cloquent fniend and brother fron the
fDominion of Canadla has infonined us tliat the Britishi and Foreign Bible
Society has distributcd in forei,gi languages thinty-six million of copies of the

JBible-about one-haif of all it has pýublished. Is not this a recognition of
jhuman brothierhoodi The Britishi and Foreign Bible Society and its youngen
sisten, the American Bible Society, have printed the word of God lu morej
than two hiundred 1<anguriages, and have distributed throughout tixe worid more

tha a unded ilion ofcopesof the sacred volume. Visitons to the Exposi-
tion will see an exhibit of the work these two Societies liave done. The Bible
in tiwo latndrcd langi~pgc? grand and glorions monument of Christian enter-
prise, liberality, and schioiarship. All this is an achievement of the nine-
teenth century ; more than had been donc in that direction in the eighteen
centuries which preceded it. Well did Our Quaker poet say,

j« "Life greatens in these later ycars;
The entury's aloo floyers to-doay."



In this brief iutroductory address 1 must not farget ta say that the mecm-
bers oi our Society have lea"ned -%vitlh great satisfaction thiat the buildings and
,,rounds of the Exposition are to ha closed, on the Lord's day. We thwik the
Commission for the unequivocal, and so nearly unanimaus decision, of this
question. We are not ignorant that niany gentlemen of higli standing anîd
whipc weret adipted artheen Cmeetinn this aue ; fabur ofe apanlin
resp eeabilityd far frt omsetin n this suet;the i aorpenoluthen
Exposition on the first day af the week, seem ta an average layxnan ta con-
tain better rhetoric titan logic. They proposa " ta promote the cause af re-
ligion and morality" by secularizing the Christian Sahhath, and ta restrain
viciaus people from. violating pri-v.ately certain commands of God by inviting
them publicly to violate anothdr commnand af God. But they will at least
give the Commission credit for having been infiuenced by higlier motives than
a commutation of hall dollars ta he paid at the gate. Thcy cannat but enter-
tain respect for mon wha have sacriiiced interest ta principle, and popularity
with many worthy people ta reverence for the laws of God and the Common-
wealth.

TWO NEW VERSIONS.

The friends of the Society will learn ivith pleasure thiat an opening lias
just presented itself for preparing the Scriptures in

TUE BALINESE.

a language spoken hy the natives of Bali, an island of sonie 800,000 inhiabi-
tants, in the Indian .Archipelago.

The island, wvhich abounds in loft.y volcanic niauntains, interspersed with
extensive and well-watered valicys, is occupied by a handsome race, but anc
sadly enervated by the use of opium and by viciaus indulgence. The Rev.
R. Van Eck was, sent thither some years ago, by the Utrecht Missionary
Society, and for eleven years lie laboured, devatedly amongst a population
whose religion is partly Buddhismi and pa-rtly Fetichisin, the numher of Mo-
hammedans being smnall. Through the enquiries ai Mr. iff J. Recssé, the
Society's Agent for Rolland, Mr. Van Eck's higli qualifications for tiac work
af Bible translation -were discovercd, arnè the Comimittee at once opened
negotiations. fie proposed ta hegmn un a smug]c Gospel, and thon, if the
work prospered, proceed to, the entire New Tesqtament, following the Greek
Text in general accordance with the version ai the Dutch Reformied Churcli.
Great caro would need tu bo taken with ceremanial termis, since in the Bali-
nese, as ini the language af Burmah, distinct sets af words are employed for
the cominon acts of 111e, according as they are pari ormed by ordinary folk or
by the superior classes. Mr. Van Eck has already published a vocahulary
and essays on the study ai the Balinese language, works that have met with
the commendation of scholars; and the Comxnittee have naw requested him
ta prepare the Gospel according ta St. Mark, in the hope that this May lead
the way ta a translation of a larger part ai the Word of God.

THE WOGULIAN.

Ini this instance, a trihe in the far North lias now the prospect of obtain-

in 1a' portion ai the Seriptures ini its scarce-known tangue. The Wogulians
dwxell in Western Siheria, in a district hetween Tobolsk and the Ural Mati-
tains. We are told in Tite Bible in erecqy Laud that " the Protohiiery (or Pri-
mnate) Telaizyn, in concert with the clergy ai his diocese, undertook a trans-
lation ai the Scniptures inta Wogulian. and in 1820 the Gospels ai St. Mat-
thew and St. Mark were trauslated and ready for the press. The MS. was
submittad ta the Tabalsk Bible Comxnittee, by whom it ivas forwarded ta the
Russian Bible Society, but it does not appear to have ever been prînted ; s0
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that the Wogulians are stili unsupplied with any portion of the Scriptures in
thoir own dialoct."l

The Rev, W. Nichole-on wroto at the end of May as follows
" Professor Ahlquist, of Hclsiingfors--who lias already edited so niaiy

editions of the Firinish Seripturos for us-is going tu undortako a jouruey
under the auspices of the Finnisli Senu±o to Siberia, whiere lie proposes to
make a thorougli examination of the linguistic peculiarities of the speech of
the Woguls. The iProfessor lias already prepared at Gospel iii the language
of this tribo, but lie proffers lis services uiow to compare this with the Wogul
speech on the spot, and to preparo a copy for us. The question is--Shali we
be prepared to, take, this up at a moderato lionoritriumi' Il"

Acting upon this suiygestion, the Comnûtteo have authorized Mr. Nicholson
to, arrangý-e with. Professur Alilquist for the proparation of one of the Gospels
in the language of this tribe.

A HIDDEN OHUROH.

Quite in the soutli of Spain, on the summit of at solitary mountain, is situ-
ated the town of Iznatoraf, stili surrounded by fosses and walls. Its namne
recails the time wlien the Moors establislicd themnselves in Spain. Several
years ag(,o, a colporteur climbed the mountain and exhibited in thle market-
place his mercliandise-tliat is to say, lis Bibles,New Testamients, and Gos-
pels. Ho wvas soon surrounded by a great number of peuple, whio looked at
his books-some with liatred, others witli curiosity-for the rumo'jr that ae
seller of lierotical and pernicious books wvas cor -ing lad preceded tho courag<,e-
ous messenger of the Bible. llowever, ho xvaï able to, give some of his bocks
to the simple peasants, and to tell themi somiething of their contents. After
that hie wvent on his way.

The Lord's promise wvas fualfilled, "My word shall iot returui unto mie
void." A mian io, could scarcely rend liad boughit for 5d. a copy cf the
Gospel of Matthew. His heart's desiro wvas to read and understand the word
of God withouit hunian explanations. But it was not an easy inatter for Iimii,
for the little lie lad learned at scliool hoe liad long forgotten. Ho began witli
pains anew to spoîl, and thon to, read slowly, and the Gospel of Matthew be-
came lis inseparable companion. The seed of the word received into his
leart brouglit forth. fruit xiot only in himi but in fifty other mon, to whom ho(
liad imparted lis treasure. No pastor lias geone to them. The word alone has
separated themi froni the Ohurcli of ]Rome. Every oveining after their work,
or even while working tliey assembled to rend and ]iear the word of God, and
the Lord lias not left himiself without a witness amiong tli by Bis Spirit.

Tho existence of this little churdli lias been revealed by the deatli of its
founder. On tlio ovening of the 20t1 January, 1874, several people mnet in a
lieuse in the little town to twist mats. One of thom read aloud the word o>f
God, while tlio others worked. TIc reador wvas lie, who liad bouglit the Gos-
pel. Wlien it ivas lette they retired, and tho fi'iends said to, thoir leader on
leaving, " To-mcrrow, pîcaso God. " " Yes, if the Lord wvi]," wvas lis answer.
Tlie next morning, at neiglibour passing by the cottage of S. Paul Lopez (our
brother>, found the door open. Shie l'ooked in and saw him on lis knees,
lis arus spreaçl out, and lis head lcaing on the edge of tlio table. She raii
to, give notice. The judge went with a doctor, and it was found that Lopoz
lad died while, on lis knees praying. Happy prayer, that, beginning on1
eartli, found its " Amen" on Iligli before the throile of God!

The Tribunal ordercd that the corpsc of topez should be buried, but the
priests refused liim a place in the cemetery; so the municipal counlcil set
apart, ground in the open field as a burying-place for Protestatnts, and the
brethren of Lopez resolved to enclose this ground, withi a wall. In this way
wo obtained the first preciso knowledge of the existence of tlie little dhurcli
cf Iznatoraf.-L'eqi=ilie Libre.

ORDER.
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IMPORTANT QE'IN.Hsthe increasc of godliness arnong lis kcpt pace
ivith the increase of our Bibles? Are we as inucl botter as we ought to be
with aur more abundanit means? fias the fresh seed scattercd over the land
iiroduced a proportionate increase in flue harvest ?MH Iare.

THEp BiBLE, PREvENT.s OitiiME.-Whleii a gentlemnan h- eyý presented a Bible
to a prisommer under sentence of de-ath, he exclaimed, " Oh, sir, if i lmad hiad
tis book and studied it, I should uever have comiuitted the crime of which
1 ain convictd !"»
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